
r"IRST NATIONALBANK
\u25a0 OF DUfciUORE. HENNA.

CAPITAL - ? $50,000

Sl'/ii'J.US - . «*i 5.000

Does a General Banking Business.
S I). STEUIGERE, M D. BWARTB.

President. Ciwliicr

\ J BRADLEY,
Attorney at-liaw.

Office, corner of Main and Munov Sts.
I,APOKI'K, PA.

Having opened an office at 13 - J8 Arch
SI.. Philadelphia, I shall slill contima? to
practice in the several <'otuts of Sullivan
County.* When not in my office personally
a competent person will he found in
charge thereof. Bonds of various kinds
furnished.

FRANCIS W. MEYLER !.
Attorney-at-l,aw.

office in Keeler's Block.
LATOItTK, Sullivan County, I'A.

J.J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTORN RYH-AT-LAW,

Legal business attoudoil to
in this and adjoining counties

_A POJtTE.
pA

£ J. MULLEN,
Attorney-at-Law.

LAPORTK, PA

OFF ICR IK 00C1NTY IUJILDIKTL

NKARCOUPT HOUHP.

J H. CRONIN,
ATTORN I.AW,

N'»TARY PUBLIC.

OFVb K "H MAINiTKBKT.

PA

(; J. MOLYNF.AUX, D.D.S.
Graduate University of Pennsylvania.

N VAX ALBANY, I'A.

At Lopez, Pa., Wednesday and Thursday
each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W. OALLAGUEHJ'rop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court
House square. Steam heat, hath rooms,
hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barber shop; also good st.thling
and livery,

Cblppevva
Xtnte Ifctlns.

Lime furnished m cai

load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hug'nesville

[>nn'a.

M. E, Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date

Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
Fcr curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'

BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY.
John Howard Harris President.

Col lego: With Course* in Arts,
Philosophy, Jurisprudence, Science,
Chemistry, Riology and Civil and
Electrical Engineering.

Academy: for young men and
boys.

Institute: for young women.
School of Music: fur both sexes.

J lealthy surroundings, pure moun-

tain water.
For catalogue, address William C.

Registrar, Lewisburg, Pa.

The hotel known a> the "Com-1
merciul House", -ituate <m Main
Street i . ? ite Borough, will be!
sold cheap and on easy terms of pay-
ment. The house i-> well locatid, ii
censed and enjoys a large patronage.

For terms and particulars apply or
Write

F. .J. Mullen, Attw,
Laporte, Pa.

| Covnty Seat" V
] Local 3R<l Personal Events

Tersely Told.

Work i 11 the new school house is
pro}.ressing rapidly.

Mrs. Eliza Shatit has returned

from a short visit with Towamla
friends.

The Village Improvement Soci-
ety will meet Oct. 2, with Mrs.
Bradley.

Emerson Higlcy and family of

Fldreilsville, visited Mr. and Mrs.
\V. J. Higlev over Sunday.

Mr. Henry Stepp has gone tc
Bloomshurg where he will he em-

ployed at carpenter work.
All parties owing Holeomb i$

Laner are requested to settle on 01

before October 10.

Services at the Methodist Episeo
pal church next Sunday as follows

Sunday school, 10 a.m.; preaeh
ing, 7 ]>. m. Subject: "A Phiii
Question." Epworth League, 7.
4"» p. in.

I>r. I»uxt<in will conduct the ser

vices in the Episcopal church reg
! ularlv hereafter, ofliciating a

Fagles Mere at 11 a. m.and at La
porte at 7.;>0 p. m.

Sheriff Buck in company will

Mr. R. (J. Frutchy of Lopez, con

veyed the prisoner who was con

vieted at the last term of court fo

criminal assault, to the Fasten
Penitentiary.

A letter sent to the News Iten

from Mu.ncy Valley hotly denounc
ing the erection of another sclioo
house at Hemlock (Srove was cast
aside, as it did not contain the

name of tlie writer. Letters ol

that class always lind their way t<i

the waste basket

The Rev. G. A. Buxton. 1). D.-

formerly of Portland, N. Y., has
I been appointed Hector of the Epis-

! copal churches at Laportc and

Eagles Mere and wil! reside in the

I rectory at Laporte.

Owing to the large and complete
I stock carried, Holcoinb <S: Laner,
furniture dealers of Dushore, ir
has been found necessary to extend
their Mammoth Closing Out Sale
to Saturday evening, October ti.
l'.lOU. Kemarkable values are be-

ing offered and many in this sec-

tion are taking advantage of the
opportunity.

lrfat rv 11 (ireen,formerly known

throughout this county as a sue
eessful school teacher, has accept-
ed a more lucrative position as
traveling salesman for the 11. G.

Phillips School Supply House of
Williamsport. Mr. (ireen is one
of the many Sullivan county boys
that are making records for theni-

I selves in broader fields.

At the twenty-third annual con-
vention of tlid berks CotiyAy Wom-
en's Christian t'nion,
several delegates strongly urged the
abandonment of wearing black at
funerals, and the substitution of
white vails, as good people really
live on, and there sh. uld be no sor-
row shown at their bettered condi-
tion.

Miss Bessie Wrede has returned
from Mej iThtovi'ii, where she spent
a month with her sister, Mrs. Jas.
Strol. A\" liiI«.' at that place she had
the misfortune to fall and sprain
her ankle, which is still causing
her much trouble.

Married -At high noon, by the
Rev. E. Eldrodge.in the First Bap-
tist Church at Hancock. X. V., on
Sept. !>, Miss Nina Alice Green,
daughter of Mrs. Lucy A. Green,

of Picture Rocks, to Mr. Edward

S. Diiigman of Scran ton. Pa. Miss

Green has a host of friends in this
section who extend to her best

wishes for a long and prosperous
jlife.

Married -Oscar Snyder, formerly
lofLopez. Pa., and Miss Emma Balir
w re married Sept. is. at Le:-

i tershire, X. Y, After a brief wed-
| ding trip to Niagara Falls, West
Virginia and Maryland. Mr. and
Mrs. Snyder will commence house-
keeping at Hillsgrove, where Mr.

I Snyder has a position with the tan-
ning company.

Mrs. Frank Ingham very de-
lightfully surprised the ladies of
Hie Village Improvement Society
when they met ;it her home Tues-
day evi ning, by serving dainty re-
freshments in honor of Mrs. E. M.

Dunham and Miss Alice Brewster,

two active workers, who met with
the Society for the last time this
winter, as hotli will leave Laporte
next week.

Preparations for moving are rap-

idly going on nt the home of lion.

E. M. Dunham, and the family ex-
pect to leave Laporte for Say re the
first of next week. Judge Dun-

ham has already established a good
law practice at Say re where he has

been located the past summer. The
people of Laporte will generally re-
gret the departure of Mrs. Dun-

ham and her daughter who have
been exceedingly popular in social

| circles, and in all that pertained to

! the progressiveness of our village.
Mrs. Dunham was Secretary of the

; Village Improvement Society, and
' was a most efficient and enthusias-
tic officer.

Pupils have no right to absent
themselves from the school when
the Bible is rend, ait'ording to an
opinion l>y Judge Kuukel, handed
down in the Dauphin county court
Monday, refusing a mandamus
against the school direftors of Wil-
liamstown in which citizens of the

' horough objected to the directors re-
fusing to allow pupils to enter the

Ischools after the Bible was read in
j the morning. The Bible, it is said,
| is read by direction of the school
| board, and in the petition it is stated
| that .some of the scholars refused to
jattend during that period. Judge

I Kuukel holds that the court has no

\ power to compel the school hoard to
permit -onii scholars to attend school

jat a different time from that pre-

j»<Tilied by the hoard.

September Court Notes.
Court appoints Nathan I'ersun, A.

L. Wilcox and Lyman Speaker as

| commissioners to establish township
line between Klkland and Fox.

Comth. vs Thomas Mahatl'ey jr.
Nolle pros entered on payment of
costs.

Comth vs Wilson Kofl'a, leave is
granted to enter nolle pros.

Comth. vs Fdward Caldwell, nolle
pros asked for.

(ieorge Hartford vs Maud Hart-
ford. Subpoena awarded indivorce.

Benj. Black vs Sarah Black; in di-
! voire. Law rence Lowrey appointed
I commissioner to take testimony.

The following mimed were duly
! admitted to citizenship: Jacob Bue-
gno, Jacob Dugan, John Allenzer,
Frank Vuanckewski, Apolph (irab-

owski, John Vazunbak, Stanley Ta-
bor, Tony (iristina, Michael Chester,
Joseph Minarik, Samuel Slawick,
Joseph Busofski, Michatl Carnenak,
Andrew Huray.

Alma Shadbuck vs Bobert Shad-
: duck; in divorce. Subpoena award-
ed.

Utile granted on Michael liroschart
Ito show cause why he should in t
pay to tlu- Overseers of Forks Twp.

| a sum not exci'eding per month
for the support and maintenance of
Jacob Broschart. Returnable at
next term.

Dushore Boro. vs Fred Newell.
Rule granted to show cause why
judgment should not lie entered
against defendant in payment of side
walk.

W. W. Jackson et al. vs Rush J.
I Thomson and Walter B. Gunton.
; Case put on trial; jury withdrawn
land case continued to < >ctober 2!(, *<»(».

I'lysses Bird, J. A. Meyers and

I Mordica King are appointed view-
ers on road from Lyons Camp to

| R. It station at Nordmont.
Litis Swank vs Stella B. House

I knecht. Judgment in open court

i against the defendant for want oft
| appearance.

Clara May Waudall vs Curtis F. |
Wandall; in divorce. J. 11. Thayer

i ai»pointed commissioner to take tcs-

i timony.
Shed l'eternian vs Amy Peterman

! divorce decreed.

Comth. vs John Bereserge,charge, ;
! stabbing with intent to kill. Ver-
, diet, guilty. Sentenced to pay a;

tine of £IOO and costs, and undergo
imprisonment for seven years.

Walace C. Bedford vs Llda Bed-
lord; divorce decreed.

Comth. vs Anthony Rougher; not
a true bill and prosecutor 11. R. Ack

: ley to pay the cost.

Leonard R.Kuucs appointed guar
dian of Ambrose M. Kunes.

I Alvin Swisher vs Fannie Swisher,
in div >rce. Subpoena awarded:

A < l>iuHflhlc Knl«»r|»rl>ie.
Goal Will l'unn In known by erory

Patron in tin- state of Maine. It is
sii| uortetl liy benevnieuce anil Is a
homo for about 115 boys and 35 girls

at the present time. The Patrol*) of
Maine erected what is known ad
"Orange cottage" on this farm, which
accommodates about ilfteen girls.
Maine Patrons are raising a scholar-
ship valued at .$3,000, the proceeds of
which are to be applied to pay ex-
penses of the girls who occupy "Grange

cottage." The money thus contributed
not only feeds, clothes and educates
one girl, but many, for as soon as one

leaves another takes her place. This
certainly I* a most worthy charity and
one that, can well engage the attention
anil enlist the sympathy of Maine Pa-
trons.

A <iuFNtion unO an Anawer,

When a demit card becomes void what
must be done for the holder of the demit
to set into another grange? Is a person
who holds a demit prevented from Join-
ing a grange?

When a demit becomes void, as it
does after one year, the party seeking
admission to auother grange would
have to join as a new member. A
lapsed demit is worthless. The differ-
ence between a demit and a withdrawal
card i« that a demit severs one's rela-
tion from the grange where he be-
longed, while a withdrawal card severs
his relation from the Order; hut a
lapsed demit and a withdrawal card
are on the same plane, anil in either
case a person seeking to join another
grange would have to join as a new

member.

Hon. W. T. Creasey, for several years
a member of the legislative committee
of the Pennsylvania state grange, was
recently nominated for auditor general
on a fusion ticket.

Roulette grange, Pennsylvania, has
started a live cent club for the purpose
of raising funds l'or a new hall.

Already a dozen new granges have
been organized In New York state siuce
the secretary's last report. We antic-
ipate at least twenty-five new organ
izations before Oct. 1, when the grange
year end?,

NOTICE?The Nordmont Chem-
ical Company will start cutting
chemical wood Oct. Ist. Parties
desiring to cut can take contracts
froia 100 to 1000 cords.

Sept. 27, 190(5.

FOR SALE ?Good team horses,
!> and 10 year old: weight 2700.
Will sell harnesses, wagon and
sleds, or team alone. Will also sell
l(ismall pigs. W. 15. Snider, Nord-
mont, Pa.

Sept. 27, 190(5.

There will be exposed to
Private sale on the premises
of YVm. C. Taylor & Bros.,
.it Mnncy Valley, Pa.,

Fourteen head of Register-
tered Short Horn Durham
cattle. They consist of four
cows s years old, three heif
ers 2 years old, three heifers
i year old, two bulls i year
old, one bull calf 3 months
old, one heifer 3 months old.

Among the horses are, one
pair very fine English Shire
bay horses seven year old,
weighs 2950 lbs.; one Regis-
tered English Shire stallion 3
years old, weighs 1450 lbs.;
well b'oken double an 1 sin-

I gle. There are also six Regis
I tered Chester White pigs 5
weeks old

Joseph Sick,
I>KA LER IN

Flour, Feed and Meal,

Cherry Mills, Pa.

o

I have just received a car
load of corn and oats which

i is being manufactured into
pure corn and oat chop, mea'
and cracked corn.

I also carry a full line of
'Spring and Winter Wheat
Flour, Bran and Middlings.

Everything at the lowest
price.

JOSEPH SICK,
CHERRY MILLS, PA.

K i uuu n i jguujXjgpo^s
}SEVEMREAJONSTi: y^2r Jfl
: Th. B.?co m.«s»a? I.

H Large Faculty of Experienced SpecialUts. \u25a0

Ef^ u
.

tyD*r^u,hor i ?' «!>? Leadlnu Series of Commercial Textbook*. \u25a0

Q Finest Building and Equipment, Gymnasium, Baths etc

fe% Urfslrf
«
Hl«,i?U~ Lectures and \u25a0 ,

lH
r\Su«J?!r* fW -Ty JP.fwri,er*' » nd latest Office Devices. \u25a0

1ment by
d

mOTe ctt" "Ceed Enti ? Student EnroU -

C'ean Athletic.-Bwb.dl, Basketball, and Field Day Exercises. \u25a0Enthusiasm in Every Department. Send foe Catalogue. I
ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE, !

_ . _ ROCHESTER, N. Y. JjJ
*x» m,»aU"II » * I.MJ IJUUI.UJjaUf.IJOV

A. E. CAMPBELL'S
Cash Department Store.

Good Old Summer Time Announcement.
Great assortment of Summer Necessities. The latest in
Summer Dress Goods, consisting of Silk Effects. Batiste
Persian brgandies, Silk> t Suitings, Shimmer Silk, Wain-
sooks, etc.
Lace Curtains?Ladies'Underwear, ?Belts, etc. Ladies.?call and see what a
nice assortment we have in stock. ( >ur stock ol Men's Boys' anil Childrens Cloth-
ing, Hats, Caps and Straw Goods were never more complete.

Every department is full of Summer Goods at prices that
defies competition. Don't forget our Bargain Department,
(t is full ot goods every month in the year, that are real
bargains. Come in, it is a pleasure to show goods.

Highest Market Price Paid for Butter and Eggs.
Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
3P.A..

CAPITAL STOCK "l -u,? KrkrklVTC ? ..

SSO 000 DeWITT BODINE, President.

Surplus and JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.
Xet Profits, W C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
50.000.

T , ?

* DIRECTORS:
I ransacts a General
Ranking Business. ?eWi,t J*? 1?" J

tTb 5"' Peter RM"e1 ''

Jeremiah Keliy, Win. Frontz, W. C. Frontz,
Accounts ot I nil i > id- James K.Boak, John C. Laird, Lyman Myers,
uals and Firms Peter Frontz, C. W. Sones, Daniel H.Poust,
solicited. John Bull.

Pall Saits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and 1 hibets
Homespuns, French and Fnglish Funnels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new labrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
jn i up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the only place in town where you can get the

"Walk Over" 31)oc.
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

GENERAL STORE

® Tannery. ®

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

Just received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,
Lumbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, Ladies' and
Childrens' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here t Show vi i

From the City.

Fresh-stock of Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and
Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and
Rubbers, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-
bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE v


